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Plan for 
this 

roundtable

• What is a gateway and natural amenity region (GNAR)?

• Who is in the room – and why?

• Planning, development, and urban design challenges in 

western GNAR communities

• The GNAR Initiative

– Research findings 

– Capacity building and education efforts

• Discussion about GNAR community challenges, 

opportunities, and needs

– How to make progress on these things

• Hopefully leave with some action items / next steps



What is a 
GNAR?

• Gateway

…to a state or national park, national forest, BLM 

recreational area, protected cultural heritage site, or 

other prominent public lands

• Natural Amenity 

…community and economic development is closely 

tied to landscape and natural assets utilized for 

recreation, tourism, and outdoor-based leisure

• Region

…part of a larger region with similar attributes AND/OR 

a region surrounding a resort-like community







Park City, UT

















Who is in the 
room – and 

why?

• Name

• Organization

• Why are you interested in GNAR 

communities and/or one key aspiration 

for this session?







An opportunity 
for the Zion 

region…

…and a 
challenge





An opportunity 
for the Zion 

region…

…and a 
challenge

• Pressure on parking and transportation systems

• Impacts on other infrastructure—from 

restrooms to water treatment facilities

• Pressure on emergency management and 

safety services

• Concern about affordability of housing—for 

residents and employees

• Concerns about loss of community character 

and reduced quality of life

• Environmental and recreational amenity 

degradation





Concerns related to:

• Affordability and availability of housing

• Employee attraction/retention

• Traffic/congestion/parking

• Insufficient or overwhelmed infrastructure and public 
services

• Loss of community character

• Economic vulnerability and need for diversification

• Questions about the role of tourism and tourism 
marketing

• Environmental impacts

• Reduced quality of visitor experience

• Climate change vulnerability/adaptation

• Social-cultural-political dynamics

• Local-regional-state-federal relationships

Big city 
problems in 
small rural 

towns…

and some 
unique 

challenges



THE GNAR INITIATIVE

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF UTAH



Research

Education

Capacity 
building

• What are the challenges?

• What are the opportunities?

• What are communities doing to prepare and respond?

• Training planners to work in GNAR communities

• Training for planners and public officials in GNAR 

communities

• Peer-to-peer learning forums

• On-the-ground planning, urban design, and 

collaboration assistance

• Online toolkit

• Tool and resource development



Research
• Database of western GNAR communities

• Interviews with public officials in more 

than 20 western GNAR communities, 

ranging from more to less developed

• Survey of public officials in western GNAR 

communities

– Sent out to more than 1278 

communities

– Completed by 333 public officials in 

more than 263 communities



What defines 
a GNAR 

community?

• Small town

– 150-25,000 people

• Proximity to natural amenities

– Within 10 miles of a national park, state 

park, national forest, lake, scenic river, etc., 

• Not in an urbanized area 

– Further than 15 miles from an urbanized 

area by road



GNAR 
community 

database

• 1,522 GNAR communities 

– 821 incorporated cities

– 701 Census designated 
places

• 30.6% of Mountain West 
communities 

• 61.1% of “small” MW 
communities

• We were not able to find 
contacts for all 
communities

– Hence, survey was not 
sent out to all 
communities identified Communities (1,522)



• Average population of represented communities was 8,649

On average, these communities:

• Are growing  (7.17% average growth rate between 2010-2016)

• Had a median income of $49,414 in 2016 (as compared to a national 

average of $57,617)

• Are seeing higher than the national average rates of housing unit 

and rental unit growth

• Are becoming more popular places to visit:

– 82% of respondents said the number of tourists visiting their 

communities increased in the last 10 years

– 42% said this increase was substantial

Survey 
demographics



Key concerns
• Survey respondents said people in their community 

care most widely care about:

– Well maintained city infrastructure

– A small town feel

– Maintaining community character/identity

– Livable wages

– Housing affordability



• Key identified challenges – across GNAR communities 

– Housing affordability

• 49% of survey respondents do not feel their community is 

doing enough to address housing

• Only 8% feel their community is definitely doing enough to 

address housing

– Average wages relative to cost of living

– Income inequality/social inequality

– Climate related risks

– Lack of resources and revenue

Key concerns



• Issues that are not widely seen as key problems –

across GNAR communities

– Too much tourism

• Additionally, on average, respondents said that tension 

between residents and tourists is not really a problem

– Environmental degradation

– Crowding and overuse of recreational areas

– Population growth

– Parking related issues

– Traffic and congestion

Key concerns



Key concerns
• But certain issues seem to come to the fore as GNAR 

communities develop

– Communities often quickly go from not being concerned about short-

term rentals to being quite concerned, sometimes due to acute 

shortages of long-term rental stock

– Tensions between residents and tourists seem to appear once 

tourism reaches a certain level – or if the community attracts certain 

kinds of tourists

• Certain kinds of GNAR communities tend to have certain kinds 

of issues (and don’t have other issues)

– Geographic constraints tend to exacerbate housing issues, but also 

tend to prevent concerns about sprawl

– Transportation issues are a predominant concern in some, but not all, 

highly developed GNAR communities—e.g., Springdale and Moab, 

UT



Regional 
collaboration

• Surprisingly high levels of regional “collaboration”

– About 50% said there is quite a bit to a lot of involvement in 

collaborative efforts around both transportation and economic 

development

– 40-45% said there is quite a bit to a lot of involvement in 

collaborative efforts around: housing, natural resource 

management, tourism recreation, and infrastructure 

• However, the level of perceived efficacy of that 

collaboration was much lower

– For each topic area, less than 25% said these collaborative 

efforts were extremely or very effective



Community 
character

A lot of GNAR communities say they don’t want to be like:

• Vail, Aspen, or Breckenridge, CO

• Jackson, WY

• Moab, UT

Or to be:

• “A tourist trap”

• A big city

– Many say they want to maintain their “town-ness”

But, on the other hand, some are concerned about becoming:

• “An abandoned small town”



Innovation 
and 

learning 
from each 

other

GNAR communities are innovating and experimenting

• “Pop-up” intersection treatments and experimental traffic 

calming measures

• E-bike share programs

• Tiny house ordinances

And they want to learn from each other and share their 

lessons learned



Help 
wanted!

GNAR communities want assistance with their planning, 

development, and sustainability issues

• Strong interest in:

– Model ordinances

– White papers on key topics

– Case studies and lessons learned

– Best practice guidelines for GNAR communities

– Help with charrettes and design workshops

– Models for regional collaboration

– Information about different funding options

– Forums (in person, webinars, etc) for peer-to-peer learning and 

sharing innovative ideas

• 95% say an online toolkit to support planning in GNAR 

communities would be helpful



Research

Education

Capacity 
building

• What are the challenges?

• What are the opportunities?

• What are communities doing to prepare and respond?

• Training planners to work in GNAR communities

• Training for planners and public officials in GNAR 

communities

• Peer-to-peer learning forums

• On-the-ground planning, urban design, and 

collaboration assistance

• Online toolkit

• Tool and resource development









The GNAR online toolkit (which is still very much in 
development) is available at:

gnar.utah.edu

Ideas, questions, or want to get involved? We need help! 
Contact:

gnar@utah.edu



Small 
group 

discussion

• Groups of 4-5

• Identify someone to take notes for your group

– Someone with good handwriting – we’d 

like to keep and be able to read the notes!

• Identify someone to report out for your group 

briefly at the end

– Report out will focus on key needs and 

opportunities identified, as well as any key 

insights



Small 
group 

discussion

• What particularly resonated with you? Why?

• What are key challenges, opportunities, and 
needs for western GNAR communities?

• What can we do to assist these communities and 
regions?

– How can the GNAR Initiative be most helpful?

– How do we leverage the Initiative to have the 
biggest positive impact?

• Who might be potential partners and/or 
supporters for the GNAR Initiative?

• Any other ideas for the GNAR Initiative or for 
how to help western GNAR communities?



Thanks to NITC and all of the other organizations that have made our 
research, education, and capacity building work possible



QUESTIONS? 

THOUGHTS?

IDEAS?

Danya.Rumore@law.utah.edu
gnar@utah.edu
http://gnar.utah.edu
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